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Five bacterial strains designated as A, B1, B2, C and Y1 that were revived 
from the UTM glycerol stock were used for biodegradation study of azo dyes (SF 
BLACK EXA, SF RED 3BS, SFN BLUE 150 % and SF YELLOW EXF) at three 
different conditions; aerobic, facultative anaerobic and partial aerobic (without 
agitation). Screening test shows bacterium A, under facultative anaerobic condition 
demonstrated the highest decolourisation rate with removal rate (7.0% h
-1
)  of  0.1 
gL
-1
 SF BLACK EXA was observed. Relationship of growth and decolourization 
analysis shows decolourisation rate of the same azo dye by bacterium A in CDM 





, respectively. The growth rate of bacterium A was found higher in 
aerobic culture (2.733 mgh
-1
) in comparison with that in facultative anaerobic culture 
(1.067 mgh
-1
). In other assessment, bacterium A was applied into optimized CDM 
medium (glucose (1 gL
-1
), NH4Cl (0.5 gL
-1
), K2HPO4 (7 gL
-1





), CaCl2 (0.02 gL
-1
), RBB (0.1 gL
-1
)), pH 6.5, incubated at 35 
°C, with 10 % v/v inoculum under facultative anaerobic condition. Result showed 
that bacteria A successfully degraded more than 80 % RBB after 20 h incubation. 
Degradation of RBB molecules increased up to 90 % and 30 % COD removal before 
attaining stable condition within 164 h incubation. Azoreductase analysis revealed 




) and stabled at pH 6-8 
and temperature ranged from 30 ºC to 40 ºC. HPLC analysis revealed that 
biodegradation of RBB under combined facultative anaerobic-aerobic condition 
produced sulfanilic acid (Rt = 3.988 min) after 160 h incubation and two unknown 
metabolites (Rt = 6.071 min and 7.480 min) after 164 h incubations. The partial 16S 
rRNA analysis showed that bacterium A closely related to Bacillus cereus (99 % 
sequence similarity).  These findings suggest that this bacterium has the capability to 









Lima strain bakteria bertanda A, B1, B2, C dan Y1 yang telah dipencilkan 
semula daripada stok kultur gliserol digunakan untuk mengkaji biodegradasi pewarna 
azo (SF BLACK EXA, SF RED 3BS, SFN BLUE 150 % dan SF YELLOW EXF) 
dalam tiga keadaan berbeza: aerobik, fakultatif anaerobik dan separa aerobik (tanpa 
goncangan). Kadar penyingkiran warna tertinggi daripada ujian penyaringan bakteria 
A di bawah keadaan fakultatif telah diperhatikan sebanyak 7.0% j
-1
 dalam medium 
yang mengandungi 0.1 gL
-1
 SF BLACK EXA. Analsis perkaitan antara pertumbuhan 
dan penyahwarnaan menunjukkan kadar penyahwarnaan pewarna azo tersebut oleh 





, masing-masing. Kadar pertumbuhan bakteria 
dalam keadaan aerobik (2.733 mgj
-1
) didapati lebih tinggi berbanding keadaan 
fakultatif anaerobik (1.067 mgj
-1
). Dalam kajian yang lain, bakteria A diaplikasikan 
dalam keadaan CDM optimum (glukosa (1 gL
-1
), NH4Cl (0.5 gL
-1





), MgSO4.7H2O (0.1 gL
-1
), CaCl2 (0.02 gL
-1
), RBB (0.1 gL
-1
), pH 
6.5, suhu eraman 35°C, 10% i/i inoculum) di bawah keadaan fakultatif anaerobik. 
Keputusan menunjukkan bakteria A berjaya menyingkirkan lebih daripada 80 % 
RBB dalam tempoh 20 jam pengeraman. Degradasi molekul RBB meningkat 
sehingga 90 % dan 30 % penyingkiran COD sebelum mencapai kestabilan dalam 
tempoh 164 jam pengeraman. Analisis azoreduktase mendapati enzim dihasilkan 




) dan stabil pada pH 6-8 serta dalam julat 
suhu dari 30 ºC hingga 40 ºC. Analisis HPLC menunjukkan biodegradasi pewarna 
azo RBB dalam fakultatif anaerobik-aerobik menghasilkan asid sulfanilik, (Rt = 
3.988 min) setelah 160 jam pengeraman dan dua jenis metabolit tidak diketahui, (Rt 
= 6.071 min dan 7.480 min) setelah 164 jam pengeraman. Analisis separa jujukan 
16S rRNA menunjukkan bakteria A berkait rapat dengan Bacillus cereus (99% 
kesamaan jujukan). Penemuan ini mencadangkan bahawa bakteria ini berkeupayaan 
membantu  degradasi air sisa yang mengandungi pewarna azo dari industri tekstil. 
